Phone:(800) 331-8378 custsup@parinc.com www.parinc.com $1.40 Yes The TSCYC is a 90-item caretaker-report instrument developed for the assessment of trauma-related symptoms in children ages 3-12. It contains two reporter validity scales and eight clinical scales. The scales allow a detailed evaluation of posttraumatic stress symptoms and a tentative PTSD diagnosis. It also provides information on other symptoms such as anxiety, depression, anger, and abnormal sexual behavior. TSCYC is influenced by theories and research on development, child trauma, and children's reactions to a traumatic event (e.g., symptoms, posttraumatic stress). Populations used in the studies were non-abused and abused children (Physical, Sexual, Neglect, and Witness Domestic Violence). Gilbert (2004) examined a matched sample on age, gender, and ethnicity for sexually abused (n=45) and non-abused (n=45) children. Scores on the TSCYC were able to accurately predict abused and non-abused children most of the time.
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Notes:
This is still a new measure and requires more study but is showing great promise.
Limitations of Psychometrics and Other Comments Regarding Psychometrics:
Therapists at the Chadwick Center find it useful in gathering trauma-related symptoms and find it very valuable to their assessment protocol. 1= Has been translated 2= Has been translated and back translated -translation appears good and valid. 3= Measure has been found to be reliable with this language group. 4= Psychometric properties overall appear to be good for this language group. 5= Factor structure is similar for this language group as it is for the development group. 6 = Norms are available for this language group. 7= Measure was developed for this language group. USE WITH DIVERSE POPULATIONS RATING SCALE 1. Measure is known (personal communication, conference presentation) to have been used with members of this group. 2=Studies in peer-reviewed journals have included members of this group who have completed the measure. 3=Measures have been found to be reliable with this group. 4=Psychometric properties well established with this group. 5=Norms are available for this group (or norms include a significant proportion of individuals from this group) 6=Measure was developed specifically for this group.
Consumer Satisfaction

Notes (including other diverse populations):
Multiple ethnic/racial groups were used in the various studies. The percentage and numbers of ethnic/racial groups for the normative sample were similar to the US Census. 
